
LOCAL LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION  Village of West Dundee 
Village Hall   7:00 PM    Monday, June 7, 2010 

 
I.  CALL TO ORDER: 
 
Chairman Keller called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm.  
 
II.  ROLL CALL: 
 
Present were Chairman Keller, Commissioner Osth, Commissioner Yuscka, Village Manager 
Cavallaro and Attorney Brechin. 
 
III.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
 
MOTION: Moved by Commissioner Yuscka and seconded by Commissioner Osth to 
approve the Local Liquor Control Commission Minutes for May 17, 2010. Upon roll call, motion 
was approved.  
 
IV.  ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION: 
 
 A.   Daily Liquor Permit Request: VFW Margaritaville Blowout 
 
Sharon Robinson and Jamie Sundwall from the VFW presented their request for a Daily Liquor 
Permit for a fundraiser to help pay for roof repairs and medical bills for Bob Welzien, who was 
recently diagnosed with leukemia and lymphoma.  The event will be held, Saturday, July 10 at 
the VFW. 
 
Ms. Sundwall said alcohol will be served for consumption outside within a fenced area.  She said 
there will be no access to the VFW building unless patrons pass through the fenced in area where 
they will be carded by a basset certified person and wristbands will be given to those over 21 
years of age.  She said there will be no one under the age of 12 permitted.  She said this age was 
set as that is the age of the youngest child of Mr. Welzien. The outside area will be open until 10 
pm. 
 
Ms. Sundwall said the DJ will be inside the VFW building with no band outside. She said 
members of the VFW have spoken to the surrounding residents and no one had a problem with 
the function. 
 
MOTION:   Moved by Commissioner Osth and seconded by Commissioner Yuscka to 
approve the application as submitted with the proviso that basset certified personnel be stationed 
at the entrance for the purpose of carding the guests.  Upon roll call, motion was approved. 
 
 B.  Outdoor Café Licenses 
 
Chairman Keller said this draft ordinance which amends the Village of West Dundee’s existing 
regulations to break down the Class E liquor license classification into two parameters. He said 
the first provides for outdoor café privileges for no more that 5 tables for a $100 fee.  He said 
anything more than 5 tables would fall into the existing license parameters and the $400 fee.  
 
In answer to Commissioner Yuscka’s inquiry, Manager Cavallaro said liquor is to be served in 
conjunction with food service, but there is no percentage of food to be served.  He also said Class 
E licensing is subject to zoning, which means it would need to go through Planning & Zoning, 



then to the Village Board and then the Board’s  recommendation to the Local Liquor 
Commission. 
 
MOTION:   Moved by Commissioner Yuscka and seconded by Commissioner Osth to 
recommend to the Village Board to adopt the draft set of regulations and revised fee schedule for 
outdoor cafe dining.  Upon roll call, motion was approved. 
 
VI. ADJOURNMENT: 
 
MOTION:  Moved by Commissioner Osth and seconded by Commissioner Yuscka to 
adjourn the Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting. Motion passed unanimously by voice 
vote. 
 
The Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting adjourned at 7:19 pm. 
 
ATTEST: 
 
Barbara Traver      Larry A. Keller     
 
  
______________________    _______________________ 
 Village Clerk      Chairman 
 


